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Two Killed in Triple
Shooting, Saturday
Funeral Services For Leslie Ward, City Pat
rolman, HeW Monday
Funeral services wjere held Monday jiftemoon, at two o’
clock. for Leslie Ward. 46. Morehead pobce officer, a victim
of a ^iple Aoottaff involving Ward, a state patrolman and a
Liberty Road. Saturday night.
motoriat on the West Liberty----------------------. ,
Ward, a father of nine children, was killed instantly, and
Walter Griffith. S2, of White Oak. Knetucky. died In St. Jos^’a Hospital at Lexington, shortly after arriving' there m
an ambulance.
Charlie Wilson, ^5, of Mt. Sterling, statl highway patroln, was taken t« a hospital in that city, for treatment of

Patrons Of Eatinsr
^labiisbncnU
Must
Eataf
• •
Surrender Rathm Booka
The Rowan County Ration Board
explained, thia week, that any per
son whp eats as many cs tw’—
meals per week at any ore
tauranl, hotrt or boarding house
must surrender their war ration
bock to the proprietor of that pl.ice
of business. The proprieUx- wUI in
turn, surrender the book to the
Ration Board, in order that sUmps
may be tom out to conform with

Mayor Proclaims
Sunday, May 24 As
Meditation Day

Eyesight Campaign
InRural Schools
Is Huge Success

-

.
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Morehead May
Get ITSO Hea'
Unit Established Here

There is a pnasibility that MoreheadVnay be one of the spots in
the United States in which a Un
ited Service Organization haadquerters will be esUblished. Dr.
Conmittee Of Local Persons I. D. F.tlU. in charge of the local
Aids 54 Childreo In Secor- drive announced today. Dr. FalU
said the Morehead unit may
ing Glasses
established because the Havy
establishing a framing center here,
Sometime last fall the following
iRt bluriackets to arrive May
persons: Henry C. Haggan. chair
man of the Rowan County Chap
Pollov.'ing Rowan county's drive
ter of tlw Red Cross. Goldie Dil the local conunittee intends to pe
lon and Mrs. Eunice Cecil, Rural tition national USO headquarters
Schocl supervisor* became inter for a local unit, it has been de
ested in seeing what could be done cided.
helping some of the rural school

‘Jilson Setters,^
Famon& Rowan
Conntian, Passes

USO Committee To
Stage Mass Meeting
At Courthouse, Mon.
Committee Votes To Assume All Expenses
Personally, Sending .AH Donations To
National Fund
ganization was launched Monday evening with a meeting at

the college cafeteria of the group that has been placed m
poor eye right. They discussed the
matter with Coun^ School Super
;harge of Ihe drive.
intendent Roy £. Comette, and a
-w
was decided at this meeting to hold a mass gathering
It
definite pn^ram was worked out.
of citizens in the courthouse next Monday evening,’starting
Conmemorafion Is Part
A few organizations were asked for
at eight o’clock, 'fhe courthouse meeting will be precedeihby
Kv’a Sesouieealctiniai
funds to carry on the work. The
a parade with the band of the Morehead St^e Teachers MCelebnitioa
reported good today.
; Named Night
Lee Clay Producte Company con
lege leading the way. Music will also be furlHs}ied_3b--the
tributed 150.00. Morriiesd Men's
To All To Whom The«e
Club. $29.00. Rowan County Wom Was Internationallv Known courthouse.
ed an Independent reporter
Presents Shall Come:
en's Club $25.00, Morehead Wom
^ pie quota^^I^M *j*0’
For
His
Achievements
that the trouble started on a Ccvbett Dickerson. 30. of More
WHERE.'i.S. in the year 1779
Citizens Bank Gh-es
en's Club $10.00 and the Board
was namevl Tuesday nl^t, the 28th day of Slay the first :
In Balladry
MacArthnr Pictures
Morehead street corner when head.
Fafls.'^who*prei«ii-.-d’At Mon
the Morehead City Council, t Hgious service wiB held in Ken jof Trade guaranteed $25.00. RowTo Bond Purcfaaam
Griffith’s car struck another by
day’s meeting said. The comCounty Red Cross $50.00.
William
Day,
James
serve as night c;tv patrolman.
tucky at Boonesborough' by
vehicle as he stopped for a
With the above money the fol Rowan county s truly famous per
fnittee expressed itself as an
Dickerson was bom and reared Reverend John Lythe under
Thc Citizens Bank announces ticipating difficulty in raiairg
traffic signal.
lowing program was decided up sonage. has passed away.
Dm; and
that It has puivhased a quantity of this county’s (juota. Hopes
~ Cirier said that Just before Ir Rowan County. lnvi »g beeo-ac- great
on: A survey would he made of
Known througheut the entire beautiful colored pichues of GenWHEREAS. Thia is Kentucky’s
Griffith stopo^ for the light lise for a number of years in ag- Sesquicentennuil
the imUdren in the rural schools United States and EngUnd
were expressed that Rowan
year and the peo and those reported most handi
bis cor had sideswiped another nculbire and livestock enterprises.
cc-unty might considerably
He is married and has two chil- ple of this vieiitty havq enjoyed capped were taken tint. The work “Jilson Setter, The Singin' Fid suiUble for fnur.i;iit. The pictures better the q>iata.
dler of Lost Hope Hollow.’
the blessint of a all-wise God. and
Ward and Wilson were stand
- was planned, at Monday’s
was explained Ic the parents and was the leading mountain mir.s- will bd given tree to each purdi
with
the
state
and
nation
have
sup
mey
aser
of
War
Savings
Bonds.
ing at the comer and they shouted
____ meeting, to orzaiLte the city
their cooperation was solicited. trel. pround whom the American
ervised
the
vicissitudes
and
crisis
created by the death of Las Ward,
at Griffith to “pull over."
Dr. L. A. Wise. Optometrist, work
and county into several districts
who waa killed in the line of duty, of a century and a halt wiUun the ing in Morehead on Friday*# be
Instead cf obeying ttv
and .'fsign people to visit every
ooundary of K'satuckv and of Re
Saturday mgh:. May 9.
mand hawe^■e^, Carter sa
home
their section soliciUng for
came interested md offered to du
ligious freedom set forth in the
Sth drove on in the direction of
this worthy cause. The members
the work at as near cost as po&iibfirst constitution and all subse
West tiberty. Kentucky, with Ward
of t*-t committee' ate now making
quent constitutions and *Jie Bill of
Mr. Day was bom on Thrma#
and Wilson in pursuit. The riter;ip lists of persons who Will be
much money as they eoul
Rights <>f Kenturicyt-aid
ttf said that a youth, named Brown
Some paid all of it. -ythers paid all Branch (now known as the Walk
asked to hulp with ’Jtis work.
WHEREAS. The Kentucky SesUnusual for the Rowan County
▼as a passenger in &iffith’s car.
but one dollar, sane all bat two er Branch of Christy Creek)
Dr. Falls explained that the ngw
ml&I Cammlmian
Rationing Board, was the regis- tional committee permitted not
The offleer* haltid Griffith
dollars and the balance was paid Rowan County, Kentucky.
all
cragrriies
about two miles frats UorebsMi
mit of the above fuod. A amallj paiantB were Jilson Day and Liz traticn of a day old infant, for uig- mere than tea percent of the tetel
rtate
participate
mji
ds^
of
m^izie Settera. from whom he derived
and whan the can atopped, Grtfgtoup w» broughtto
im
fllli iiibU fit*, tta abnilf gee
ccwurJriee. bowe«er.
raglatered his <»ee day old daugh voted uBaT.tment>T to send the et>rare talat and ter. Linda Jane, Wright 7 3-^ tirc porli-m collected to the f>u»4
__________ ___
-.
have b« mit on fOrtvHe wae a man of ran
NOV. THEREFORE, I.
though he cold neither read nor pounds.
• pMoL fhwd twice at Ward.
eight chOdreo and
each persoc ir the drive payln* hi*
ennard. Miyor of MerehesMl.
one of the ballets p*em»f the poalso assisted six adtdts wfteie they write, be has composed and set to
own c.\pesnes.
Keitudcy, in the name and by the
tune more than one bundred-fifiy
IkemHi’s heart.
pailid the entire amouct but
Actually the drive for fund*
. of the good people
Iteitacfcy
Than Griffith fired three more
Wise agreed to do the woric at cost ballads, the most famous of which
*7111 receive its firs; knpetti* Thu>
said
dty.
and
in
virtoe
«)f
my
of
is
‘The
Rowan-County
Troubks,”
Shota at Wilaon. two of them takrsday ofternocn at the sale* of the •
fice as chief executive. 1 do hereby on the
I effect Wilson returned the
cOBimtttee. These riiildren will be
Stockyards. Bay Waproclaim
that
Sunday.
May
(CsOteHd M Pace 3)
^ two'ritots i^ing Grittitli in I end stamp* to “get out of the
studied Im . the committee next
:ger of the yards, is co
1942. Shan be the day for all citiz scbociJ irear to see if the fitting
(be left chert.
operating with a git>up of busines*
WflliMjj T. C«>t*r. M. of sunAccording to the riteriff. Grif Over 1428 tons of scrap material ens of this vicinity to observe as these children with glasses
ma
in
coUciting
funds
ton. Kentucky. Vas killed instant
fith had been reteemd from the have been collected by PuUue Kentucky Meditation Day.
proved-fheif wortL
time. I’l.e loud speake- and other
ly Monday night, M.iy 11, wha
rtate penitentiary only a short Farmers during me salvage eam- Done at the City Hall, and giv Besides the fitting of fifty-four
facilities of the stock.vards is being
his automobile collided with
time ago. after «erving a aadence paign. accordinc to Dr. Ralph H. en under my hand as Mayor, with ptapis arith gUMo, the committee
donated for this cause.in connection with the fatal shoot Woods, state director of voeaUonal the yeal of the city attached here found a boy eleven year* of age
Dr. Falls erplaireo at Monday's kins, of Winchester, near Farm
ing of a Morgan county man. educatsoa And the campaign is to i lJized this the I2fh day
blifld. He Was t^en to a special
meeting that every dollar of Ike
May. 1942.
ers. Katucky, on Route 60.
Carter said a ritotgun had been not yet over.
ist in Lexingum v.ho said Ihe sight
E. KENKARD. Mayor cotfld be restored by an o,:«ration.
Up-to April 25. the boys have
.Cater suffered a complete frac USO funds is u-sed to help the boy
used in that coae.
“now
in the service." There are
tured skull, but his nine-year-old
The Brown youth was not uken bought $33,577.80 worth of defenm
lifias Linda Nei’iHe. a social workmany and varied means that the
3 a ineniber of the
bonds and stampa. Over half of
son who was riding with him
into custody. Carter said.
oreanizalion woi-fcs for the ser-hce
cadets to enter the Air Corps Re- uninjured.
Ward is survived by his wife,
(Conllimed on Fsge 3)
In the first World War
placemer.t Traininc Cater (Air
(Certtawd m> Page 3)
Wha the vehicles roHded
the former Feral Withrow: nine
there wen* many organizations
Crev. ) at Maxwell Field, Alabama, truck left the highway, striking
childten: Maude. 19: Luella, 17;
dtizens Express
wheie he is row taking pre-fiight utility pole, temporarily disrupting with much the same purpose. This
Vada Sue. 18- Dizabetb, 13: Ruby.
Desire To Contribote
lime they have all bea combined
trairing
under
skilled
instructors.
electric
service
in
Morehead.
11: Barbara. 9: Disha Finley. 7.
ement exercires To Les ■Wirt Family
Cadet Lawnn is a former stu
Cater is survived by his.jvife under the USO.
nnl.v son; .Agnes Louise. S and
I for the graduatiiig doss of More
John Palmer was made chairMary Frances. 3. •
A number of citizens have ex dent of Morebead State Teachers and eleven children, all of whom lan of t.he program committee for
head high school wm be held
are married except the son who
College and was employed
He is al» survived by two sis
Monday's meeting. At this meet
Thursday evening. May 14. at 7:30 pressed their desire to establish
clerk wba accepted as a cadet in was accompanying him at the
ter!. Mrs. LUUe Combs, Pritio.
fond
to
uedunateU
to
the
widow
o'clodc.
:n
the
high
school
gymnaing the entire purpoae of the USO
The Campus club of Morehead
Ctrps at Fori
Fort of the accident.
UliiUHs and Mrs. Lena Goodpaater,
and nine children of Leshe Ward the U. S. Anny Air Ctrpi
shim.
Funeral services were held at will be explained.
on March 11
Omar. llUnai*. and three brother*. college will hold their annual
city patrolman, who was killed in
Any person desiring to make a
Stanton. Wednesday afternoon.
Jtan. of Onarga, Illinois and Har Spring Soni-Formal Dance in the
(he line of duty Saturday night.
donation by mail may do so b.v
College Gymnasium. Saturday evlan and Leva, of Pekin. lilinois.
The City Conr.cn voted TuesAiy
sadihg n either to Dr. Falls or
ling. May 18. beginning at nine Procewiona! ..
Funeral services were held at
ni^t to pay the widow the full
Military Escort
Gian Lane, who is treasurer.
clock.
. Monday, at 2:00 p.
WIT. WlSDOAf. BLASPHEMY AND THE LIKE WITH
• Faith Is In Am- May salary that Mr. Ward would
It was explained that each
Music for the occasion will be
ro., with burial at the Caudill c
person asking fov funds will carry
fumidied by Johnny McCoy and erica....................Margena EUiogton have drr
DIAI^IBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
Persons who desire to contribute |
with t lem receipt books Every
his orchestra, popular Huntington. SaluUtory—What Youth Owes A
to
this
worthy
cause
nre
asked
to
SkirmHim
Into
the
FieM
of
Human
Ala^ty
World
at
War___
Helm
Epperttail
W. Virginia, dance band, now play
leave their donations with Clan
receipt. Dr. Falls declared,
ing at the Ron-De-Vou night club, Trombone Trio—
By REX HOKE
Gla GLIkison ... .1st Tromb.-me Lane, at the Citizens Bank.
plan has also been devised f
near .Ashland.
Sterling Johnson 2nd Trombonel
McCoy is a cousin of the famous
those people who care to give
Paul Kali ............. 3rd Trombone
trumpeter. Oyde McCoy, and
Rlhcrt Hubbard, in speaking of .'.s a humorwt should be ckcjm- sums at various times during the
American Mechanical Ingauity
year or the war tor this worthy
plays hot trumpet himself,
the father of Alfied Tennyson, re municaled.
enterprise.
i number of the popular arrange Murt Now Make Its Contribution.
Likewise
most
of
what
goes
(or
marked that. 'Tn his intellect there
Charles McKenzie
Forty-five seniors will co-mprise ments selected for the Campuc
no flash, ad his insight into conversation depends upon
the graduating class of 1942 when rlub engagement are built around Project (By H. Bennett)... .Band
the heart of things was small as pidity for its vitality. Sift
MoRfacad high school holds its McCcy, trumpet, and “Ham." ne Presentatia of Graduates For Di
___
well. Or in the jargon of psycko- the first conversation you hear
Acting
I
plomas ......... Ethel Ellington. Prin.
reises and pre- gro pianist
logists. his IQ wr.s below average. and see if it isn't sizing up the DcfcilS6 WorkCFS
'
will be one PresaUtion of Diplomas And
senUtion of dtplcsnas Thurgday
Rowan Countj' defense bond drive Some jocular person has pointed other fellow far his erudition or
A patriotic appeal for laborers
evening. May 14. in the high dollar per couple and fifty cats Awards........... Roy Cornette, Supt has bea postponed tidefinitely. out that the psychologlrts hat'e lack of it. Caversation. on the
America For Me.................... Seniors
for stags.
school gymnnrium.
r defense work at Pearl Harbor
discovered that the majority cf whole, is an "I told you so" prop
Recessional ............................. Seniors Jok-n M. Palmer, ioeel chairman people are below average in intei- osition.
The complete list of graduates
issued today to workers in
announced today.
follow:
Tha commercially we make our Ohio. Indiana and Katucky, by
The anm-uncement came almost ligace, which goes as a witticism
D.
C. Whelan, manager, Sixth U.
GirU: Virginia Beaire, Kathryn
living
off
the
stupidity
of
our
1
1 the eve of the staging of a among the better elemenL
Barbour. Marie Christian. Evelyn
S.
Civil
Service District Which
If it weren't for sutpidity—or lows. We make a trade and if
county-wide campaign in which
Croathwaite. Dorothy Deans, Hel
ignorace which is the same—we get the better bargain, it was
the cooperation of hundreds
en Epperhart. Opal E^jperhart.
inde Sam needs these work
leaders throughout every commun teacher- would have a hard time' stupidity, later it crops out in 1
Msriena Dlington, Beulah Flan
making a living. But in this we conversation. It is hardly likely ers at once. " Mr. Whela stated.
ity had bea solicited.
“It is an opportunity for patriotic
nery, Leona Green, LeoU Gllkison.
n no won* position tha doc you both got a bargain, but if
“Wc wiU keep our organization
Edna Hook. Nelle Hamm. Wilma S Rides. 8 ^bews On Greater the finest colored troupas in the intact unU! the time w^a the tors and umli-rtakers (formerl/ were jipped you arrage for all workers to do their port in streng
Johnson. Alma Moore. Myrtle Midway. Free Acts. Thrills, South, with dancing, hilarious tute and Federal headqua^rs ’Am.wr as Sou'besm Planters). We news reports to be giva out at thening the defense oositions of
minstrel antics and a real “Dixie
our country. It is their chance to
May. Naomi Manning. Ruth Mes
the
other
end.
You
don't
even
do
izmat
til*!
pr-:valaee
of
igGate Prizes Featured
land Band"; a snake show; a cir derirs that we open our drive,"
ser, Bose Pettitt. Maxine Porter.
«•o^lI*te which t.-’ more than they take Ihe pains to edit them. It do their part in making it possible
cus sideshow with dozens and doz- Mr. Palmer Mid.
Margaret Pelfrey, Audrin Rich
would be a hard world to eke nut to hit the Jacs with .1 two-fisted
:. even if w* nren t sincere.
Bee's Old Reliable Shows, main
The fact that the big drive plan
ardson. Audria Rice, Ruby Roe, attraction of the Morehead Mer ns of “believe-it-or-not” attnic- ned here has been postponed does
When my undertaker greeLs me a living in if everyone were just attack that much sooner and hard
Mary Brile Rose. Mildred Spencer. chants’ Annual Celebratia, will ions, freaks. animaU, etc.: two all- not. by anv means, indicate that with his usual, “How are you feel
er."
are.
Nina Sturgill and Louise Uttcr- be in Morehead for one week, be jrl shows with luscious blonds. pmple should either stop or let up ing this morning? ’ HoW ore those
a| “Laborers in eve.-y ' city a.id
gorgeous brunettes ad fiery red
back.
ginning Monday night. May 18, at heads; a merry-go-round, ferris on the purchase of stamps and Old kidneys holding out?" I have clear c.ase for stupiriitv, I have at]town may apply for these jobs.”
Boys; C. V. Bailey. George Cal the Proctor Show Grounds.
lizure of truculence and i;nd least shown that it has its points. Mr. Whelan said- They can ?et
bonds, .iccording to Mr. Pali
wheel,
tilt-a-whirl,
swing»
and
vert. Oscar Calvert, Elijah Cox
myself unable to make a cheerful .^s'Chartes Kettering who is presi-linfornration about Uiem by inquir"Rowan county already hai
Frankie Bland, advarxe agent other grand rides—ae of
Sam Caudill. Rufus Dannery. .Al
dent of General Motors said. "Aling of their local postmaster or at
good rerortl.. .ktep it up by pur response.
vn all greatert eoUbetions of
vin Gulley. "Rodney Johnston Em for the Bee Shows, is in t
Also in a way, all humor de- man must have a certain amount]any U. S. Civil Service office in
chasing rno.-etegfids.” he declared,
erson Lewis. Billy Joe Peed. War
of intelligent ignoranceWo get cities where there are offices. TnMr. Palmer said teat all figures
er offered to 1
anywhere." But note there is just I formation may also be had by
ren Hicks. Glam Poston. Henson
fellow
w'ho
is
the
butt
of
the
joke.
indicate Uiat Rowan dAmty will
Carey. Charles McKenzie. Glennis braUon in the history of the annual
a shade of difference in this and ;wnling
ing ir cconUeUng the offices of
And, a regular feature of Bee's exceed its ¥5.200 quota this month, In humor y/f don't Uugb with peo- being an ignoramus, defined
_ Sixth Civil Service District,
Porter, Glenn Gilktson and Billy evat.
Shows, win be the nitfiUy gate but that “wha our campaign realThe
midway,
largest
and
finest
Room 806. portotflce building. Cin
Sbdom.
with his following of chortlers
prizes
baskets
of
groceries,
cash
that
Bee
has
ever
offered,
will
fea
cinnati. Ohio. Transportation and
• AlTta Galley M amv In the
.. showing the largest percatage is always in the giadstand.
costs of the trip will be provided
United States Artor aad wffi nrt ture eight rides, eight shows and prizes and other prize articles glv- increase ol any county in Ken in the arena. That's why I mainby the government.
pertldpole tat the graduttas ex two hundred-fifty people, includ a to the holders of ludey gate
(Csattaoed sa Page 4.)
tucky."
ing the minstrel show, a group of ticket stubs.

Sheriff BID Carter inform- Patrolman

Cbin. ™.r

to

FfA Chapters Are
Participating
hSorapIronSalvg

■gft,'aa''iags.‘

Day Old Infant
Regi<dered For
Sugar Ratkm

w>i. m

rm.

Stanton Man Kined
In Auto Accident
At Farmers, Monday

Stnart Lawson In
Army Air Corps At
Maxwell Field

Campus Club To
Sponsor Spring
Dance, May 16

MHS Commencement
Exercises To Be
Held Thursday Night

45 Seniors Wni
Graduate From
Morehead Hikh

Defense Bond Drive
Is Postponed
Indefinitely

Government Needs

Morehead Merchants To Feature
Bee’s Shows At Annual Cetehration

J

THE MORElfeAD (KY.) DEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAO INDEPENDENT
(Offidai onu

Eoww C«ntr)

•W>u™-i

tiop.3 for social sesuniy
rently from those who
Publish^ eA Thursday mornlng'at Moirdiead, Kentucky by the
istered lor the draft and have re
INDEPENDENT POTLISHING COBJPANY
ceived an occupstion.ll question
naire from the. Be'ertive Service
■^VnOlTISING RAI^ MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
Board. There is a place
WnjJAM J. SiGtPUE..................7....................
TMitaw anH T>iiKli^W quesUonnaire for *e social secur
ity account number cards. If an
HABVEY S. TACKETT............................................
.Associate Editor iidividual fUling in the question
naire does not have a social
One year In KeaUidcy............................. ................................... $130
ity
account number, he should
Six Months in Kentucky................................................................ .75
simply write “nene” in the space
■ CRie year Out 01 State................. .............................................. j.oo
provided for h
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advanee>
.number.
Tuose wl»o have bad social se
Sitered as second class matter Edmiary 27,1934, at the post.
curity account number cards and
eCfice at Morebead, Kentucky, under Act ot Congrem. of
have lost thorn may secure a dup
March 3. 1879.
licate 'Card free of charge at
Ashland, Kentucky. Field Office
t their nesresi Social Scanty
Board field office.

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!
FOR

PLUMBING
CALL

CI e 11 Lewis
HOBEHEAD. KT.

lelephoBe 317

MONUMENTS
• Farm Machinery
• Saw Mills—Motm
• Waraos
Palae yew order early to insure
delivery

W. A. PORTER
nxiorreviLLE.

kt.

/

Dope On Sugar Ration Periods

KATION PUIOD

STAMP VALID
DDKING KATION
PKKIOD

No. 1 (May 5 to
May 16. 1942)

Stamp No. 1

1 Pound

No. 2 (May 17 to
May 30. 1942)

Stomp No. 2

1 Pound

No. 3 (May 31 to
June 13. 1942)

Stamp Na 3

1 Pound

No. 4 (June 14 to
June 27, 1943)

Stamp No. 4

The chart above has been preired for your c(«\’enlence

USD Mass Meeting^'^,-sra^^
Is Scheduled For
Monday, May 18th

ExcKaiure of Workers. FoD
Time Use of Machiimry.
New Farm Practices

Farmers wh> find !hnt the labor
available is .n^de'^uate for reg>.!production .teed to change their
pLins, meiitods and practices to
make the iattr more effective
S< me good
to accomplish this
No. One and during no other time*
that after that period. Stamp No. are*
1. Rxebantfe of Far
Two is valid only during Ration
It may be of mutual benefit to
Period No. Two. and so on. The
neigb‘.-c<a to ex<dv<!ii;c
iielt*
referaice chart is self explanatorv. r>.:m
-........—---------------------------but the Ration Board wanU to be‘':"‘*
fat me- may exchange
that everyone understands i.ilnr with the wheat farmer be^•ose the :r<j;» are seeded or harjust what stamp to use during
specified Ration Period. No ration ve.«ted at cilCeient times. Livesump is good during any other! e.pck farmers mey help each other
1 Pound

3 Use of I'oo-ur Nachinery
During ruM periods, where machutes are available for hire in the'
community they should be used as
much as possible. Machines such
as tractors., combines, com shred
ders, pick-up bailers and similar
equipment should be employed as
fuUy as possible. FuU use of pow
er machinery speeds up the work
and increases accomplishment per
X . Chgbg«
Piirtlea
Labor can be saved during rush
periods by pasturing a portion.of
the small gram or hoggltig down
a portion of the com. Pasture and
twy arc the crops which give maxi
mum food value per day of man
labor.
The use ot hoes or other smaU
tools should be avoided whenever
larger implements are more effee-

Times cf cutt^Uon can b
reduced in many caase by doing
is valid during that peric
the work on lime when weeds are
the weight value of that stamp.
email.
Wo suggest that yoq clip the a-Plannirtg for conveniences saves
bove schedule‘and paste in some
much labor, such as locating silage
handy place for instant reference.
roans. Lanes constructed to avoid
Remember that only Stamp No.
hauling
wafer or driving Uvestoclr
Parade By College_____
Band__And
during Ration Period
________________tbnal wcrke.'s fur et,«nomy of sp
to wuter and the n
of
■I sMt
ae feedProgram At Courthonse
2 Mayor N. E. Kennard will terdent Roy Comette. Mrs. Ethel je*‘'ion- Si r. li i exchang-‘S arc
__________
make a brief welcoming address L. Elhr,gton. Ira Caudill; Publicityi tniportant for ith.-r farm Usks
(CenttoMd en Page Thrae)
The T.'SO Committee of Rowan
introduce the program,
—W. E. Crutcher, Chairman; Fran-I
county held iU initial meeting ini
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It Is So Ordered

“Help Us Help YoiT
MOREHEAO ICE & COAL COMPANY

icf g!^audi,rsr^?grn:

WALLPAPER

-

I have a complete line in stock, many patterns. No
advance over 1941 |»Tces. Free room measure
ments.

PHONE 317 OR SEE
ORA FRALEY

COOPERATE WITH OUB OFFENSE PROGRAM

SUGAR SHORTAGES SHOULDN’T SOUR YOUR DISPOSITION

NOR YOUR SWEET TCXJTH!
Oieerfully SriistitBte Ravorfnl

154 LYONS AVENUE
XOUHKAD.

Solution Of Farm
Labor Shortages
Offered By Writer

KK.TroCKl

OUR PRIDE

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is here. Oor first hatch win
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.

KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY

Syrup

251 WEST W.ATER STREET
FLEMINGSRURG. KENTUCKY

in your recipes

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

according to this

We Carry All The Brands

reference chart

S & W DISPENSARY
Alain St.

Caskey Bldg.

for Economical Transportation

FCHEVROLET I
SALES

SE31VICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Acces^ries
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

AMERICA’S ON THE MARCH - - - and you, as a consumer, can join the Parade of Victory by buying wisely and substituting
for the scarcer commodities^ But be sure to safeguard the health and
vitality of your family by serving only those substitutes that provide the
proper nutritive content and vitamin values.

Our Pride Syrup
IS FEATURED AT

b rmntiar cooking when reeipe nib
for aae cup srannbted sugar. snbsUtnte 2-3 rap Our Pride Syrnp.
In baking, if Uie recipe calls for soda,
add an extra 1-8 teaspoon of soda for
each rap Oor Pride Syrnp.
For comparable sweetness, use 2 rape
Our Pride Syrnp per eiq$ granulated
sugar.

Cut out ami past^this ebart on yoor Ut.

Your Independent Grocer s

to eabbiet doer for cesFeafeiit ose.

THE yOREHEAD (gY.) INDEPENDENT
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REMEMBER
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“Jilson Setters”-.

Professional
Cards

Farm Labor—

A. P. ELLINGTON
Dentist

DR HAROLD BLAHl
Dentist

Dr. L A. Wise

NEW HOUSE? No^.... list
Pamted with Kniiees''80 and 20^
like magic, Kor&ee “80 end
^ Hooee, Paint makee an old
hooae look new, .. . k»cp$ it
that way fiyr yean!
"80
20“ conteine
80% lead ... with just enoosh
sine (20%) to prevant
' **'
Coven better, laete
tonger,eoetale8sm^laagTaBl
ttheloBU
Let Knrfees “80 and 20“ help
make war bottae look new
] iSeoitF beastahl cokn
■ndiriiite! ORBem...Rskte
TREE color dmrt

wm
\ 1

iOlRU FIMR
TWMIRKETM
Scirae point, aeees labor

Scoeft
-80 and 20“ Hooao Patek
tortbeMcond

YOIM HAm)WARE C0ffi*AN¥
MOREHEAO, KENTUCKY

KURFEES M/my

...

Ih-. 0. E Lyon
Dentist

.

Omee Phone 274—Residence VC>
OFFICE: COZT BL'ILDING
MOEEHEAD. KBNTCCKY

Independent $L50
Anderson county women enjoy
ed lessons on "Growing Flowers
tor Health. Happiness and Recreatlon."
•HELM'S N.ATIONALLT famous
Chicks — Immediate Delivery.
Twenty years contest winners—
GOVERNMENT "APPROVED—
Officially Bloodtested.
Sexed
chicks — ROP SS atinzs. —
Hatehing year around — Free
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue.
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah.
Kentucky.

Fimersi Directon
Ambulafiee Serriett
Phone: 91 (Dty), 174 (N«ht)

"OHI OHI I GOT A HAND MARK
ON THE WAU ... BUT IT WIU JK«
WASH OFF ... OUR WALLS AREF#
FINISHED WITH HANNA'S SATINOID"
If you WBirf fo save money on redecoreHna
costs osk for Henna's Setinotd Weil Rni^

HANNA'S

^cdincic
WALL riNISH
Peinf Pratech Americo

WHEELS • • • rolling to l^ciorYf
On planes ... in the engine rooms of dups... on guns
and roenhar ar%...wh**ls roll America's striidng power into
line.'niey more fast-becuise, briiiad them, otfaet wheels roll
X wairinie speed bfillinos of «
iog in booties.
. making the tools our forces need MilUoos of wheels
siDgiog on the tails, old^ tfaOM tools and supplies
to men who use them in the name of Freedom!
With American iaduttiy on a fuU war footing, tailread tnnspottadoQ amimes a greuer respoosibiluy.
And the American railroads for years have been

ptepariog for it! Chesapeake and (Miio, for one, has spent
millions of dollars moderoiziog facilities .. . buying
addidonal power and rolUag stock . .. improviiig roadway
and crack ... finding new methods to speed operatiouL
lb meet America's vaw pregiam of war production,
iodiistries along Chenir's railroad on be c^ced
on for their share of the supplies our Army and
Navy need And Chewpeslre and Ohio Jines can be
coorued on co devote every facility of plant and
manpower to roll
on their way ... to Victory!

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES

MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY
-MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

••ml u ik«XI0 •! iMilci I

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) mPEPENPBNt
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^
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•
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We wish to express our sincere
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Mrs. Sue Fugate Long visited
{stupid person a lock, and he’ll see appreciation to our many friends
her husband. Kinney E. Long, in
's an opposite substance toe parte alright, one at a time,
for their expressions of sympathy
■tr
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Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Hur«t ce» Seay; a quartet coimns*d of «P*cHng entirely too much from

“I KiUedThat Man”

toi?

“The Corsican
Brothers”

“Miss Polly”

“Week-end For
Three”

“M.4RK EVERY GRAVE’’
For

Decoration Day
• SEE WHAT YOU PURCHASE
• HVXDREDB OF MONUMENTS AND
markers to select from

• DEUVERY RY MAY 30th GUAR.ANTEED
• EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

ASHLAND

*tod Linda lee wer; the week-endiOUie L^i. llvira WrCrT^ady I"

- Bbt all levity Hside

Mis. Hursl'y parents. Mr.;Gw«w and Helen Croel^. win
“ ’‘“'^d as the
'umcn.
and Mrs. J.
j. a
A AlKn
Allen
women
: offer
Offer nuiri^
music.
OUie Lyon will conduct, as . What .^bout the whimsy who has
wav of his own. afflicted with
« d.
^
I'laygrtmnd at the city school. She
'stopped oucute to visi. her bro The Wemaa’s Camsdl
ther. Haroij. who is staUoned at of the OirtstlaB Cbnrch
Lowry Field, near Denver, Colojr;.do, an r-my trainirg center.
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Mr. md Mid. V. H. WoUIord,
! spent Sunday in Grayson, the'
■■

Winchester
_
PHONE 216

Veiy Best In Baby Chicks
Some chkks na hands and a halcb each week
thmoEh Juae 4th.

Phone 168. Come In, Call or Write
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
FLEMINGSBURG, KY.
-THE PIONEER HATCHERY OP FLEMING COUNTY"

All That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST . .IT COSTS LESS!

-.4. ‘

|Mr. „d M„. a w. w,„Cd.
. ’i!' T"*announce

Sr
«'■:

the symbol cf stapidity. and he
doubt beers .some resemblance

the arrival of|
1 son. Charles Allen, bor.i at uL
— Daughters hospiial. m AshMay 2. Mrs. Bradley was
ner marriage, Miw Lucille

NONDMEMT CO.
30th and
ASHLAND, KY.

“ VOi; WITH THE

aafiner*
I

The great middle class
**
top of the pile are non-

VICTORY CHICHS
LET THE FLEHINGSBIIRG HATCHERY SUPPI.Y

—iBsiat

0«“

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Heat-less Ash
^rodoeed By—

WHIARD COAL COMPANY

All Next Week

J. L. BOGGESS. Owner '
WILLARD. (Carter Coanty) KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD MERCHANTS
PROUDLY PRESENTS

Bee's
Truly A Great Country
The need for food is irreater than ever before, and
oor farms are ready <or the emergency. Laborsaving machinery has been put in use. Produc
tion per a^re has been increased. Livestock is bet, ter and is more carefully handled. There is better
farm management.
,
This bank has been an important facU»r in keeping
the Rowan County farming, community to the
fr.'nt in the nwirch of progres.<». , New opportuni
ties for service will be welcomed.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Member Pedcnl Depwlt luvanee CoeponUlon

QLI>
RELIABLE

Shows

(The Show That’s Different)

8

THRILLING RIDES Q
BIG SHOWS
O

40 - - - Novelty Concessions - ■ - 40
350 - - - People - - - ,350
Fun ■ - - Merriment - - - Thrills
Feature!! acts from alt parts of the world. New and
startling features. Thrills, laughs, surprises. Positively the largest show to play Morehead this season.

Special Matinee - Saturilag,.May 23

So You Are
Gelfeig A Diploma?
It’s a pretty topsy-turvy old world our 1942 crop
of High School graduates step out into.
But your education and training will be of immen
se value as you join the ranks of forward-looking
men and women working for world improvement,
based on freedom, tolerance and decency.
. .Sincere crnEratulat.tors. beys and girls, upon succesisful completion of veur High School work.

The Citizens Bank
MeSehead, Kentucky
r Feilerai Depoalt Iwanmce Cwpenlion

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

